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Florence Marcs) 9. N. S. Venice, March t8. N. S. They write from Rome*. 

I that the Prince Savelli died there on the Siyth \t\*. 
slant, abeing very far advanced in Years, and toge
ther with him that Ancient and Noble, Family, is. 
extinguish'd. The Princess Savelli -iis 'rptir'd T Milan, and has given the Great Duke of 

Tuscany an Account of his Commiflion, by 
which he has receiv'd the Investiture of Sienna, in 
the Name of his Master , from the Count de 
Colmenero ; and the fame Minister is to set 
out for Vienna to Compliment bis Imperial 
Majesty, upon his Elevation to that Dignity, and 
to manage some other important Affairs. -Great 
Preparations are making at Rome, and a Palace is 
fitting up for the Reception of the Electoral Prince 
of Saxony, who is expected there before Easter, and 
after the Holy Week, he designs to come to this 
Place, where no less Honours will be paid him upon 
his Arrival. 
tdTurin*i Marcb 9. N. S. Their Royal Highnesses 
have receiv'd the Compliments of Condolance upon 
the Death of their Daughter , the Dauphiness of 
France, from the Magistrates and University of this 
City, as likewise from the Nobility, and all the Fo
reign Ministers. The General-vOiKcer whom his 
Royal Highness sent to Coni, is return'd hither, 
and assures us, that the Enemy cannot undertake 
any thing on that Side for a considerable time^ by 
reason, of the Snows and badness of the Ways3 and 
the General -who Commands at Suzi, seems tp be of 
the fame Opinion; However, the French having 
inade greater Dispositions than are usual at this Sea
son, both at Briancpi? and in Savoy, and being like
wise in Daily Expectation of a Reinforcement of 
^Troops from Rouffillon, his Royal Highness has 
thought it proper to write to General Vifconti at 
.Milan, to fend Thirteen Battalions of the imperial 
Troops design'd for Piedmont, to March before the 
jest of the Army, and bis Royal l^ighness hfis given 
the necessary Orders for their Reception at St. Ba-
leine, but it is not expected that they can arriVfi at 

into, 
the Convent of the Tower de SrJechi, into vybicls 
some Days before, Donlia Bernardina Albans Wir-. 
dow to the late Don Horatio Albani, had made hen 
Entrance, being accompanied thither by* her Sons 
Don Charles and Don Horatio. The Prince was-
Interr'd among his Ancestors without Pomp: in thfî  
Church of Araceli, and his Office of Marlhal jpf the 
Conclave, has been given by the Pope tjpishePsincft 
Don Augusto Chigi. The Pope, has. Eatsoftimu-. 
nicated some Ministers of the Duke of Sav-LOy,. "tie-* 
cause they have hindred the receiving qf the Re* 
venues of such Ecclesiastical Preferments as, werjp 
vacant in his Royal Highness's Dominions ; and th^ 
Excommunication is Printed and fix'd pp its Pub» 
lick, vvith the Names of twelve os' them. The. 
Pope has given to the Marquis de Prie, Ambastadoo 
from the Emperor and King of Spain, and W his 
Successors in that Ministry, an Annual Pfension or 
Twelve hiindred Roman Crowns, so tha$. bis Embaft 
fy, is computed to be ofthe Yearly Value oif Twelve* 
thousand Pound Sterling, On Saturday htst- eam« 
into this Port the Cornwall Gaily, -with Herrings, 
Pilchards and Lead. The Prince D'Elbeuf being* 
return'd from Germany, apd having conferred with.* 
the Prince Hercolani, is set forwards for Naples. 
Signior the Secretary Paulucci, who is td succeed 
Sigrfio)* Franceschi, the Resident from this Re--
publick in that Kingdom, has received his Jnn 
structidns, and will be upon his departure* thither 
sorfn after Easter. The Magistrate of Health takes 
all necessary Precaution's for the continuance3 ind 
preservation os it in this Cjty, and has given Or
ders that no Men or Goods shall be admitted intt} 
this Place till One and twenty Days asset their ar-
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t h * Place before the beginning of the next Ivjohth. I rivaj, if they come from Stiria, Ca'ririthia, arid C*tr-
\V*e have advice from Milan, that the German For- j niola; arJct not till Forty, if they belong to Croatia. 
ces were to Halt at St. Denix -and Monteneraj to His Electoral Highness the Prince of Saxony, hav-
expect the Orders of his Royal Highness ', and that 
great Previsions of Forage had been made in the Mi 
laneze, being design'd part for Piedmont, and the 
rest for Catalonia. About Nine Days ago the da-
tend of the Malrquis of Lagtiasco, General "of the 
Artillery, was Solemnii'd vihh much Pomp. The 
Corps was attended oy two Regiments, four Pieces 
of Cannon, and all the Generals and other Officers, 
and upon its Interment, there was a triple Dis
charge of twelve large pieces of Artillery. Sir 
Hepry Bellasyse, Mr. iitawell and Mr. A**cher, are 
arriv'd here, and pursuant to their Commiliion from 
the Queen of Great Britain, are enquiring into the 
Accounts of such. Sums of Mony as have been re
mitted hither from England. 

Florence, \Marcb 15. N, S. They w-fate--from 
Leghorn, that Her Majesty's Ship the Dartm-JUf-h, 
Captain Steward Commander, is sail'd* from, that 
Port to Cruise, and tha* the Lion Man of V-Var, 
Captain Walpole Commander, is to follow inÆhree 
orjbur Days. We have a Report* thu. a Squadron 
is fitting out at Thoulon, but it i i not yet known 
upon* what Desigii 

ing receiv'd Letters* from King Augustus, his FaT 
ther, by the way of Vienna, sent the Palatine of 
Livonia, and the Barou de Hagen to take leave} jn 
his Name, of the Pope's Nuncio, and of the four 
Deputies of this Republick, that accompanied 
him, during his stay here, and yesterday Morn
ing his Highness set out from hence, having seen 
all that is remarkable in this C i ty , being.ex
tremely fatisfy'd with tbe riotaou**s he has receiv'd s 
He goes by Water to Padua, and will proceed from 
thence tq Milan. I t is .reported here, that his in
tended- Journey to Rome will be deferr'd tils some 
other1 opportunity. 

Deal, Marcb 27. Here are Her Majesty's 5hips 
the August, Reserve, Dover and South Sea Castle ; 
and Yesterday in the Afternoon came ifl hither -Her 
Majesty's Ship the Litchfield. This Morning cam-i 
rn hither jHer Majesty'-*! Ship the, Centurion, ni alfo 
the t^aj and Levant Gallies from Leghorn.-

Falmoutb, Marcb 24. Yesterday Sail'd -Her Mas-
jesty's Ship feyvay to the aEa*stwar*-*U and JEJVQ. fault. 
Coaster's. 

Whereas 
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